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(PAN U at all times
Defend absolutely u)on

Yoar Walch? If yoti cannot
place entire depetidance in its
reliability to tell you the exact
time whenever you choose to look at it, it
is not a watch but an excuse for one. Do
not be satisfied with an excuse. A watch
does not cost any more: come in and see
for yourself and get a WATCH.

Burraeister & Andresen
OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge Corner

Miss Myrtle Donovan was pleiPaut-l- y

surprised 'by a number of her
friends at her home in Willamette
Saturday evening. The evening was
pletitantly spent in games and mnsio
Daintv refreshments were served by
Mrs. Donovan assisted by Mrs. Fos
herg. Those present were Misses
Franoes Roddy. Fern Brit ton, Alice
Oliver, Ida Berdine. Etta Rogers,
Hattie Coleman, Mildred Ream, Es-

ther Lnrsen, ' Messrs. Leon Larseu,
ArliB Johnson, Sidney Waldron,
Mahlnn Suidow, Arthur Waldion,
Fred Baker, Emery Ream, Walter
Leisinan. John Reini, Evalt Leisnniu,
Melviu Young, Byrd Tonkins and
Ernest Mass Jr..

The two act play which took place
Saturday evening at Twilight was a
deoided success, and was played as
well as a professional production.
Much credit is due to all who took
part. The leading man, Wallace
Johnson, and Curtis Dodds as Major
Kauway deserve sneoial mention,
well as Mrs. F. M. Thompson, who
took the part of Peggy in a truly pro-
fessional manner. The cast of char-
acters was as follows: Major Rad-wa-

Curtis Dodds; Tom Lawrence,
Wallace Johnson ; Blanohe Radway,
Mane Harvey ; Wanda Radway, Grace
Snooks; Dr. Gregg, M. J. Lazelle;
Dr. Orosbee. Thomas Kelland ; Amy,
the major's neice, Mrs. Curtis Dodds;
Pego.v, and Irish servant. Mrs. F.
M. Thompson; James, an Irish serv-
ant, Ohas Caldwell.

Tuesday evening Miss Maud Wood-

ward entertained the Friendly Bible
Class of the Presbyterian church. A
very pleasant evening ' was- - spent in
games and music A dainty luncheon
whs sorved, aud the following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. J Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Woodward, Mr.
and Mrs. M. P Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Woodward, Misses Ruby
Sinims. Georgia Mason, Anna Wood-

ward, Vern Meade, Echo Span, Alice
Hawkins, Zeda Andrews, Lena Cham-

berlain, Agnes Krohn, Etta Long,
Helen Ely, Maud and Helen Moore,
Besa Meade, Ethel Kidder, Olive Ma-

son, Meiha Kidder, May Ericsson,
Eva Mason, Maud Woodward, Messrs.
Leslie Henry, Corlis Andrews, Henry
Schoenborn, Dudley Woodward, Hen-

ry Peters, Howard Everly, Will Ken-

nedy. Alven Alldredge, Hugh Ken-
nedy, Clarence Alldredge, John Mead,
Chas. Baty. William Price, Harry
Miller and Amos Strecow.

Tuesday evening the Friday Even-
ing Bridge Club were entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Eastham. The
house was prettily decorated with doa
wood and pink carnations. The prizes
were 'won by Miss Cis Barclay Pratt
and Mr. M D. Latourette. Dainty
refreshments were served, and the fol-

lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
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John Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Linwood
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Price, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Latouretto, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Shewnian, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W, Eastham, Mrs. Neita Barlow
Lawrenc Misses Ois Piatt, Grace
Sliewmau, aud Mr. Tyra Warren.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Bithiah Class of the Methodist church.
was held Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harrison. After
the regular business meeting, the boys
of Mr. Harrison's Sunday school class
were invited, and a very pleasant
social evening was enjoyed by all.
Several games were played, instru
mental and vocal music was rendered
by some of the young people. A very
dainty luncheon was served, and the
following were present: Mrs. W. E.
Johnson, Mrs. R. H. Harrison; Misses
Mabel Morse, Nettie Kruse, Kathleen
Harrison, Evadne Harrison, Anna
Lunt, Myrtle Cross, Anna Myers,
Mable Myers, TJlah Campbell, Wilms
Myers, Sarah Hendrickson, Ada Hul- -

burt, Lillie Miller, Elya Blanchard,
Nellie Swafford, Malva Dillow, Mor- -

eita Hickman, Anna Larsen, Mabel
Tooze, Maud Smith, Esther Ely;
Messrs. Ray Warthen, Roy Warthen,
Will Snidow, Harold Swafford, Bur
nett Lunt, Robert Fox, and Farquar
Healy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Price entertain
ed the Newly Wed Club at their
home on Third stieet, Monday even
ing. TheZliooFe was prettily decor
ated with dog wood blossoms. The
prizes were won by Mrs. Hugh Hen
dry and Mr. George Hankins. Those
present were Mr. ana Mrs waiter
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hendry,
Mr. aud Mrs. George Hankins, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D Latourette, Dr and
Mrs. C, II. Meissner, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Loans aud Mr. aud Mrs. A. A.
Price. Thursday evening the mem
bers, of the club formed a box party
and attended "Madame Sherry" at
the Heilig theatre in Portand. The
next meeting of the club will he Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hankins.

About eighteen yoang people of this
city, chaperoned by Mr and Mrs.
Joseph Brandtl, attended the Easter
dacing party, which was given Mon
day evening at the Christunsen hall in
Portland by the Ladies' Auxiliiary of
the Ancient Order ot Hibernians.

The Newly-wed- s Club formed a
box party and attended "Madame
Sherry" at the Heilig theatre in
Portland, Thursday evening.

The Elka ball at Basch's hall to
night promises to be a well attended
and swell affair. Parson's orchestra
of Portland has been engaged.

Absolutely Free of Cost 3
The People's Common Seme Medical Adviser, in Plum
English, or Medicine Simpli6ed, by K. V. Pierce. M D.. fA?.:A
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Stir-He-

Institute at Buffalo, book of 1008 large pages and
ever 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one senclmg 21 one-ce-

Itsrops to cover cost of mailing tnlj, or, in French Cloth binding for 51 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a hall million copies
were given away as above. A new, revised edition' is now ready
lor mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dis.
rsNSAtr Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President. Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers ara oot afraid to print on its outside wrappet its
every ingredient. No Secrets No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
do habit-formin- g drugs. Made from oabva medicinal forest roots
of well established curative value.
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STREET!
Drs. Beatie & Mount, dentists.

Masonio Temple.

Come to Oregou Oity Saturday and
help boost.

Alec Bowen of Sellwood whb vi sit
iuk iriends in tins city Mommy.

O. 11. Lawrence of Cincinnati is
transacting business in this city.

0. W. RislflV of Oonoord mads
business trip to tliis oity Tnesday.

Keep your eye on the classified col
umn it s a money saver and maker

(Jharlos Riverman, who has a farm
near New Era, was m town Satur
day.

J. W. Roots, a prominent Boring
man, was in tins city on business Sat
urday.

ueorge uregory or Molalla was
transacting business in t'lis city Sat
urday.

Mi's Florence 8eiller has returned
home after visiting Miss Leca Euimig
in Portland.

Miss Nan floohran spent Sunday in
Uantiy ttie guest ot Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Kochur.

County Clerk William Mulvey issued
a amrriage noense Monflny to Uliris
tine Mikfeelsou and Ola Raslhrum.

There will be oniy one town in the
county Saturday, and all roads will
lead to Oregon City.

Miss Ethel Risley is home for a few
oars irom iiingene, visiting Jier par
ents at Kialey station.

Monday. County Clerk Mulvey is
sued a marriage license to Vera Cross
ind Robert Smith.

J. S. Hunter of Freewater, 'Oregon,
was visiting Oregon Oity friends the
latter part of last week.

William Morey and daughter Passed
throun tins city Saturday on their
way home from Portland.

.Tack Liatourette of Portland suent
Sunday wtn Ins parents, Mr aud
Mrs. 0. D. Latoarette. in this citv.

A S Dresser, a former resident of
this city but new of Portland, was re
newiug acquaintances here Saturday

Harrrv Schornhoru and sister, Miss
Elsie Schnenborn, of Eldorado, were
visiting relatives in this citv Satur
day.

Attorney John A. Jeffreys of the
firm of Jeffreys aud Lennon of Port
land, made a business trip to this oity
sal urday.

Miss Maragret Brown spent Satur
day evening and Sunday in Portland
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Ken
dall.

J ne new vertical mine cabinets in
stalled by Couuty Clerk Mulvey will
add muoh to the dispatch of business
in Ins ottice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Swafford have
returned from Ecgeue, where thev
have been vi'm ins their son Georze
awarrora ana ramuy.

Messrs. Ounther Schoenborn, Clnnde
Wallace and Grover Coffin of Portland
spent Easter at the home of C. Scho
enborn at Willamette.

Don Loveridge of Portland, who
was foretnrly oonnected with J.
L9avitc's store in this citv, was trans
acting busicesB in this oity .Monday.

Gtorge H. Gregory, the man who
has made a big success of teasel grow
ing at Molalla, was in town last week
on his way to Portland on a business
trip.

Edward Busnh had his launch re-
modeled latt week and a 12 horse
power engine put in. Sunday he
rnado a run to Portland with Tom
Sinnott. J. Todd and Frank Busch as
pasBeneers.

Dr. Strickland examined the mental
condit on of Mrs. A. S. Richmond,
of Viola, last, week, pronouuoed her
insane, and ehe was takeu to the asy
lum at Salem. She is the mother of
three children.

Friends of Miss Mary Bell, of this
place, will be pleased to learn that
she has been elected as history teach-
er iu the high school at Moscow.
She is a graduate of the university
of Idaho, and has been an instructor
at Genesee for some time.

Pr. Ohate and family have moved
to Oregon City where they expect to
reside indefinitely. Tho move iB

made in order to care for an ajed rel
ative. The Doctor, however, will
still retain his practice here and will
be back just as soon as possible.
Silverton Appeal.

Again Tuesday afternoon people
were forced to dodge about Main
street from the bridge corner to Four-
teenth street, and teams ducked into
auy old cranny in sight, all on ao- -

rount of a speed maniac at tho steer
ing wheel of the devil's own. If we
could be blessed with a patent lift,
perated by some official always on

doty that would gape open a section
of street and intercept some of these
smart alecs, how much more pleasant
life would be, aud logger too,

Price Bros, hall team did things to
the Oak Grove ball team Sunday at
the hitter's home grounds and the
things were scores 15 to 5. Many
from here went with the home team.
Our lineup was: Telford and Stokes
p., A. Tliompsen c, N. Long lb..
Freeman 2k, Miller 3b., Landers ss..
G Long If , Rittenhouse cf.f A.
Smith rf. Next Sunday the local
team will play with the Pop Corn
Kings of Portland on the Cane m ah
groundB.

Henrv Deetz of Mark's Prairie
passed through this city last week on
his way noma from tiie A. U. Kubv
horse ranch at Oresham, where he
had purchased three imported Belgian
mareB. The cost of the three animals
amounted to iViSOO. They were taken
to Portland. where fpecial harnesses
are being made, as tho animals are to
large that it is impossible to find a
harness large enough or ttrnng enough
to fit them. Mr. Deetz will probablv
enter them at the hnrse show in this
oity on Saturday.

Sunday a new schedule on the eleo- -

tric road went into effect. The fol-
lowing schedule will come handy un-
til you get wise. Paste it up: First
car leaves for Portland at 6 :4ft, 6 :17,
6:47, 7:21. 7:5s, 8:28, and every half
hour till 7 :68 p. m. After that, they
will ran in the following order: 8:35,
'J :05 11 :05 : 12 :04. Portland to Oregon
City: First car, 6:27, 5:6B, 6:27,
7:04, 7:31, 7:68, 8:28, and every halt
hour till 7 :58 p. m. After that they
will ran as follows : 8 :26, 8 :C3, :2i,
9;52. 10:52, 12:52.

Joe Hsrloss uf Molalla is' the guest
of Oregon City friends.

H. B Gibson was visiting Oregon
City Iriends Wednesday.

W. McMinn of Independence is vis
iting r'rieuda in this city.

B. Searle of Camas, Wash,, was an
Oregon Oity visitor Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. Owen of Cams, was an
Oregon City visitor Monday.

Miss Mabel Francis is quite ill at
her home in Mountain Viow.

Carl, fiarth, a proimneut Marnuara
citizen, was in tins city Wednesday.

John Soott, a prominent citizen of
Srott'e Mills, was in this city Tues
day.

Norman and Ralph Howard of
Cams were Oregon City visitors
Tnesday.

W. O. Vaughn and W. 0. Vaughn
of Mo lull a were transacting business
here Wednesday.

Mrs. John ftverbart ot Molalla is
visiting her son George Everhart and
family in this city.

Mrs. J Qorbett of Mountain View
is visiting her son, Walter Gorbatt,
in Colton, this week.

Mr. and Mrs John Baker were vis'
iting Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 0. Brown
at Mountain View Monday.

J. Fred Yates, a prominent attorney
ofOorvallis, was in Oregon City at
tending to lfgal business Monday.

H. B. Warren of the firm of War
ren and Emmons of Oak Grove made
a business trip to this city Wednes
day.

Mrs. Mabel Osmon has returned to
her home in Portland after visiting in
this oity, the guest of Mrs. George
Everhart.

Frank Anderson of Eldorado passed
through this city Tuesday on his way
up the Columbia, where he will work
this summer.

Now is the time to have your Pana
ma oleaned and blocked. Work done
iu satisfactory manner, w. iseier,
185 4th St., Portland.

Mrs. Mary Molntyre of Highland
aud daughter, Miss Surah Molntyre of
Portland were visiting tnends in tins
oity Monday.

More farmers' teams are noticed on
our oity streets within the past few
months than tor years before. Every-
body's working.

Justin Lageson arrived here Thurs
day morning from Nyssa. He wilt be
joined by Mrs. Lageson and daughter
in about two weeks

K. W. Porter, a G A. R. man of
Gladstone, has been showing his
patriotism by erecting the tallest flag
statt in the city, at Ins home.

Mr and Mrs. iohn Amhler have re.
turned from their wedding trip to
Newnort, aud will reside in the
W. O. Green cottage on Eighth street,

O. A. Van Hoy left Tuesday morn
ins for Goldendale, Wash., whore he
will make a short visit to his daugh
ter, Miss Emma Van Hoy.

Lloyd Harding is home for a few
days from the Univeisicy of Oregon at
Eugene, and is the guest of Ins par
ents, Mr l ind Mrs. George Harding.

The delegates from the various Sun
day school- - in this city returned Sat
urday ironi Kngene, where they at-

tended the state Sunday school

Mrs. J. J. Haight, of Medford,
Ore., arrived in Oregon Oity Tues
day and left for Molalla, where she
will be the guest of her sisteiB for a
tew weeks.

Miss Blanche Bassett, who has been
the guest of Frank Moore and family
at Green Point for the past few days,
returned Saturday to her home in Sc
Paul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bedwell and
son K. R. bedwell and wife nave
arrived in this city from Enid, Okla-
homa, and will make this oity their
permanent home.

Ernest P Rands, who has been sur
veying in Eastern Oreson for the last
two weeks, has returned to his home
in this city. He left Rhea Cole in
charge of the work.

L. J. Warford, who has been senate
clerk for four years at Salem, is iu
Oregon City doing duty with other
guards under the master hsh warden,
along the Willamette during the short
closed period.

W. E. Boylan and daughter, Miss
Reita, of Cathlamet, Wash., were vis-
iting relatives in this city Monday,
They have been visiting Chas. Boylan,
who is confined at the St. Vincont s
hospital in Portland.

Master Fish Warden Clanton came
in from Salem on his patrol yaoht
Saturday, and lie gave it out to fish-

ermen that the Willamette river is
olused tight, closed to fish and lines.

0. A. Mielke, a brother of ' Mrs.
Henry Striebig, is visiting her here.
Mr. Mielke is a first clasB yeoman in
the United States navy. He has pur
chased property here and will later on
make this city his home.

MrB. Anna Hayes returned to her
home in this city last week, after
spending several months visiting
friends and relatives in Vermont,
Michigan and Massachusetts. Mrs.
Hayes loft here last October.

Hon F. J. Miller, the pleasant rail
road commissioner of Salem, was in
this city Monday and addressed the
Clackamas Chapter R. A. M. An
enjoyable time was had during the
evening, refreshments being served in
honor of their guest.

Many report small fruit but little
injured in this section by Jack Frost
From various sections of the country
surrounding Oregon City word comes
that the tiny seeds are as white a
the driven snow and that but very
few are found to be blackened by the
cold nip.

County Superintendent T. J. Gary
has returned from Corvallis, where he
attended the teachers' institute.
which was held in that city Saturday.
Mr. Gary gave two interesting
talks to the assembly, on "Wasted
lime In Arithmetic" and "Better
Health Conditions."

S. Robocker and family arrived in
this city Thursday from Ft. Wayne,
Iud and will make this city their
permanent home. Mr. Robocker 'has
purchased five acres of ground at Mt.
Pleasant from J. E. Gage, and will
soon erect a modern bungalow. He
will alo erect a greenhouse and so
into the florist business.

Treasurer's Notice

I now have funds to pav county
Road Warrants endorsed prior to
Sept. Vi, 1910. Interest ceases on
such warrants on date of this notice.

April 21, 1911.
J. A. TUFTS, Co. Treas.

H
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OBITUARY.

David P. Jones died Saturday after.
noon at 4 o'clock, after an illness
caused by caucer of the stomach. At
the time of his death he was 70 years
aud 24 days of age. Mr. Jones was
born in Cardiff, Wales, and came to
this country when he was 21 years of
age, and has been a resident of this
city for the last 22 years, whore he
has made many friends. He loaves
five children : Mrs. Esther Smith
Mrs. Ji.ne Donnis, Mrs. Kate Garlick,
J. O. Jones and David Jones. Fu
neral services were held Sunday after
noon at the sellwood crematorium.

The funeral services of the late
Elder J. P. Allison will be preached
at Mountain view onurch In Moun
tain View next Sunday morning at
11 o'olock.

Redland School Program
The Redland school will close April

28 with an entertaiument and band
concert in the evening. The?program
is as follows: "welcome Song" by
the school; "The Wishes" by niue
pupils; recitation, "A Careless Boy
by Raymond Bruce; recitation, "A
Dying Soldier," Silvia Brown; dia
logue, "Lenna's Dream;" sone,
'Never Say Fail," by four girls; reo- -

Hatiou, ' the coy s Complaint" by

oioltan spragne; "United Workmen
by twelve boys; recitation, "The Old
Olock," by Clara Baum; recitation,
'Do You Guess It Is I?" by Walter

Bruce; dialogue, "The Use of
Study;" song, "Plant Blossoms,"
by the bchool; reoitation, "The Post
Guard," by Clara Fullam; recitation.

A Chinese Class," by Lee Kirchem:
v lolin solo by (Mies) Rosella Jones;
reoitatioD, "Half Way Loin's," Lulu
Miller. There will be a basket dinner
after the program.

"Doau's Ointment cured me of ec
zema that had annoyed me a long
time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

Mortgage Loans
Private money to loan on good

mortgage seourity. Have loaned
money for 15 years without foreclos-
ing a mortgage on a loan made. Will
loan your money for you at 7 per
oent GRANT B. DIMICK.

Room 8 Andresen lildg,
41tf v Oregon City, Oregon.

Baby won't Buffer five minutes with
croup if you apply Dr Thomas'

Oil at once. It aots like magic

What A Blessing.
Oregon City will soon be the proud

possessor of a first class grill and can-
dy shop combination, a flue sweet
shop, where all the usual palate tick-
ling delicacies and soul satisfying
viands may he had on tap. It is to
be named "The Falls, "and will be
housed iu the Cole building on the
west side of Main street between Sev-
enth and Eighth, and will be under
the personal supervision of the propri-
etor, Mr. H. Burgoyne, who, with
others, has decided to Bccommodata
the jsople of this oity with such a
place. Eroni Mr. Burgoyne we loam
that all the sweet stuff, ice oream,
candies, and in fact all eatables will
be built up right in the shop, aud
will be of suoh attractive sweetness
that one will be sure to return for the
seoond and third lumps. Oregon Oity
people will surely welcome suoh a
place, and from the attractive fur-
nishings that are now going in the
place wo are led to believe there will
seldom be any seats going begging.

BOOSTER
DAY, At,
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at 9:00 a. Saturday,
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Frame
high

(ikCompany
Wholesale Retail

Groceries, Produce and
Commission

We Pay Cash for Country Produce

Corner 10th and Main Streets
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Vulcanizing Brazing
Agents for

HARTFORD, COLUMBIA AND FLYER BICYCLES

ELLIOTT PARE!
5th Main Sts., Near S. P. Ry. Oregon City, Oregon

REDUCTION DENTAL WORK

next, in we are to
you a on all the to ten

or more. This will be a opportunity for
who have been waiting to have their You
have to arrangements to an appointment. The

of is a dull month, but we to it a
one. The work will be the best and we the same. Our
best is our 20 years practice in

Dr. L. Pickens Dr. G. A. Brown
Dentists

States Phone
2671

Weinhard Building

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
BESIDES special listed below, there special prices quoted

on many articles through big Booster Day day to provide
all Drug Store wants, as household drugs, toilet articles, soap,

stationary, planing cards, post memorandum books, and
leather goods on Booster they underpriced Saturday.

$1.75 FLOOR RUGS FOR 95 CENTS
Through a mistake was shipped lis Smyrna usually sold for And

ship them back East, said t half and charge the loss to us.'
on sale m. Booster

disappointed.

They're for customers.

EJQISON

Larsen
and

Good pick out Edison Phono-
graph you want so Come in and

get Special Booster Day terms

These are the bargains that
have given us the leather goods trade
the city. These specials on Friday
and Saturday.
$2.00 Metal Bag, inches

long by inches
Boostsr special

Pacific

Pacific

$1.25
$1.50 Leather Bag, 10 long

fitted purse.
Booster Special at UUu

$1.75 Leather draw string
Good and

strong. Booster Special J)

GUN AND LOCK SMITHS

and

AU Work Guaranteed

and

IN

During the month, beginning going give
discount Dental work, where bill amounts

dollars splendid those

dental work done.
make early get

month April propose make lively

guarantee
guarantee successful Oregon City.

L

the will be
all our the

for your such
etc. Buy your cards,

Day for will be

there fifty 30x60 Shackford Rugs $175.
rather shippers "Sell them price

Day.
o'clock,

time that
much.

kind

sale

inches
with

Bag with
inches deep. OC

April,

None reserved, no telephone

A 131

is

So they go
orders taken, none sold before

Sorry we haven't more for lots of you ore going to be

THAT

Home

Post Card Album
Saturday,

For Less Money

8x10 Post Card Albums, fancy red cov-
ers, hold 100 cards. 1 finBooster day for I UC

10x12 Post Card Albums, flower design
covers, holds 100 cards 1 EnOn Sale Booster day for IOC

A 300 Card Album, sold by most stores
at 50c and good value at that, n r
Booster Day ZOC

AH other Pos? Card Albums from 50c to
":?.!Jd . . 1 n Per Ct. Olf

100 Dennisons White Crepe
Napkins; Booster Day

Phone

Sales
store.

GET

only,

10c

HUNTLEY BROS. CO. The Rexall Store I


